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Abstract
Recent research has highlighted how Lake Baikal, Siberia, has responded to the direct and indirect effects
of climate change (e.g., ice-cover duration), nutrient loading, and pollution, manifesting as changes in phy-
toplankton/zooplankton populations, community structure, and seasonal succession. Here, we combine and
compare analyses of chlorophyll a (an estimate of total algal biomass), carotenoid pigments (biomarkers of
algal groups), and lake water silicon isotope geochemistry (d30SiDSi) to differentiate spatial patterns in dis-
solved silicon (DSi) uptake at Lake Baikal. A total of 15 sites across the three basins (south, central, and
north) of Lake Baikal were sampled in August 2013 along a depth gradient of 0–180 m. Strong, significant
correlations were found between vertical profiles of photic zone DSi concentrations and d30SiDSi compositions
(r520.81, p<0.001), although these are strongest in the central basin aphotic zone (r520.98, p<0.001).
Data refute the hypothesis of DSi uptake by picocyanobacteria. Algal biomass profiles and high surface
d30SiDSi compositions suggest greater productivity in the south basin and more oligotrophic conditions in the
north basin. d30SiDSi signatures are highest at depth (20 m) in central basin sites, indicating greater (10–40%)
DSi utilization at deep chlorophyll maxima. DSi limitation occurs in the pelagic central basin, probably
reflecting a high diatom biomass bloom event (Aulacoseira baicalensis). Meanwhile in the more hydrologically
restricted, shallow Maloe More region (central basin), both high d30SiDSi compositions and picocyanobacteria
(zeaxanthin) concentrations, respectively point to the legacy of an “Aulacoseira bloom year” and continuous
nutrient supply in summer months (e.g., localized eutrophication).
World-wide, climate warming is impacting freshwater eco-
systems (e.g., O’Reilly et al. 2015) and, in many cases, its
effects are superimposed upon anthropogenic catchment
alteration, nutrient loading, and pollution (Jeppesen et al.
2011; Moss et al. 2011; Izmest’eva et al. 2016). Lake Baikal,
the world’s deepest and most voluminous lake (containing
up to 20% of the world’s unfrozen freshwater; Sherstyankin
et al. 2006) is no exception. Over the past 60 yrs, surface-
water temperatures of Lake Baikal have increased up to 2.48C
(Hampton et al. 2008; Shimaraev and Domysheva 2013),
resulting in earlier lake ice-off dates and later ice-on dates,
particularly in the southern basin (Todd and Mackay 2003;
Hampton et al. 2008). Ice formation and retreat, plays an
essential role in the thermal regime of Lake Baikal, promot-
ing water column mixing and upper water column nutrient
renewal in the spring, after ice-off. As such, late 20th Century
climate change has altered the water column thermal struc-
ture, which in turn has altered the spatial patterns of phyto-
plankton biomass (Fietz et al. 2007) and food web structure
(Hampton et al. 2008).
Eutrophication has also been noted in the coastal and
shallow bay regions of Lake Baikal (Kobanova et al. 2016),
resulting in increases in cryptophyte blooms, toxin-forming
cyanobacteria blooms and thick mats of the benthic,
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filamentous chlorophyte Spirogyra spp., and the non-native
macrophyte Elodea canadensis (Kravtsova et al. 2014; Koba-
nova et al. 2016; Timoshkin et al. 2016). The combined
effects of climate and eutrophication on food web structures
across pelagic and shallow regions need to be addressed in
Lake Baikal (O’Donnell et al. 2017). This is of particular
importance, as bottom up controls (e.g., nutrient availability
and temperature) on phytoplankton productivity, are not
well understood.
The limnological characteristics of Lake Baikal and
importance of silicon stable isotope geochemistry
Assessment of the internal fluxes of nutrients in Lake Bai-
kal are an important prerequisite for evaluating the conse-
quences of climate and anthropogenic changes (M€uller et al.
2005). Spring pelagic upwelling lasts c. 35 days and between
20% and 60% of the lake area mixes vertically (Shimaraev
et al. 2012). Complete deep-water surface renewal is within
the range of every 8–19 yrs (Weiss et al. 1991; Hohmann
et al. 1997; Peeters et al. 1997; M€uller et al. 2005). Instead,
the top 200–300 m of the Lake Baikal water column convec-
tively mixes twice each year (Shimaraev et al. 1994).
Dissolved silicon (DSi) is a vital nutrient for biominerali-
zation in Lake Baikal (particularly in “Aulacoseira bloom
years”: “Phytoplankton succession at Lake Baikal and sea-
sonal nutrient uptake” section) and estimations of silicate
residence time are between 100 yr and 170 yr (Falkner et al.
1997; Shimaraev and Domysheva 2004). Long-term export of
DSi to Lake Baikal sediments (modelled to be 20–24%) is
greater in the south than the north basin (Panizzo et al.
2017) due to better below-ice conditions (e.g., less snow
cover and greater transparency), longer-ice free seasons, and
subsequent enhanced diatom productivity. Surface-water DSi
concentrations in Lake Baikal are predominantly derived
from upwelling (630 mmol yr21), rather than riverine inputs
(312 mmol yr21), and net sedimentation is estimated at c.
1170 mmol m22 yr21 (M€uller et al. 2005).
Silicon isotope geochemistry provides the unique oppor-
tunity to model DSi uptake across the lake, identify produc-
tivity “hotspots” and explore drivers of these trends. Silicon
(Si), the second most abundant element in the earth’s crust
(Epstein 1999), plays a key role in global biogeochemical
cycling. The dissolved phase or DSi, also known as orthosili-
cic acid (Si(OH)4), is an important nutrient in aquatic sys-
tems and has such been found to have an intimate
relationship with the carbon cycle (via the oceanic biogeo-
chemical pump; Pondaven et al. 2000). Si has three stable
isotopes (28Si, 29Si, and 30Si), which are reported via the delta
notation d30Si as the ratio between 30Si/28Si (or previously
d29Si as the ratio between 29Si/28Si) compared to the same
ratio in the standard reference material NBS 28. These three
isotopes of Si permit the method to be used as a proxy for
constraining the silicon cycle due to the significant fractio-
nations that occur during different processes. For example,
silicon isotope ratios of DSi in waters (referred to as d30SiDSi
hereafter) can be used as a tracer of multiple processes
including weathering congruency (Fontorbe et al. 2013;
Hughes et al. 2013; Frings et al. 2015), biological uptake and
land-use changes (Delvaux et al. 2013), and anthropogenic
catchment impacts (Hughes et al. 2012). In lakes, d30SiDSi
traces DSi nutrient utilization by siliceous organisms (Alle-
man et al. 2005; Opfergelt et al. 2011; Panizzo et al. 2016,
2017). Lake Baikal summer d30SiDSi water column composi-
tions have been demonstrated to provide a proxy for spring
diatom utilization (Panizzo et al. 2016, 2017). For example,
diatoms discriminate against the heavier 30Si isotope during
DSi uptake with the lighter 28Si isotope incorporated via bio-
mineralization, leading to the residual DSi pool becoming
enriched in 30Si. Panizzo et al. (2016) identified the progres-
sive isotopic enrichment of diatoms (d30Sidiatom) during
spring bloom development, so that summer compositions
(when stratification ensues) reflect the legacy of this spring
diatom bloom.
Here, we explore similarities and differences in biogeo-
chemical cycling across the upper water column (0–180 m)
of Lake Baikal. We present the first lake system comparisons
of phytoplankton biomass [chlorophyll a (Chl a) concentra-
tions], phytoplankton composition (algal chlorophyll and
carotenoid pigments), and seasonal DSi utilization (d30SiDSi).
Combined, these proxies provide the opportunity to test the
hypothesis that picocyanobacteria do not substantially alter
the DSi pool, when their populations dominate the summer
phytoplankton (“Phytoplankton succession at Lake Baikal
and seasonal nutrient uptake” and “Examining main drivers
behind DSi uptake at Lake Baikal” sections). Our second
objective is to better understand how internal cycling of DSi
varies spatially across Lake Baikal (both in pelagic and more
shallow regions) (“Spatial patterns of DSi utilization at Lake
Baikal” section). Finally, the novel approach of silicon iso-
tope geochemistry will be used to quantify seasonal DSi utili-
zation at depth and explore episodes of localized nutrient
exhaustion, as a response to both these natural and anthro-
pogenic pressures (“Quantifying sub-surface DSi utilization
at central basin sites in Lake Baikal” section).
Phytoplankton succession at Lake Baikal and seasonal
nutrient uptake
Annually, the first phytoplankton (diatom) blooms in
Lake Baikal occur in spring under ice, and thus lake-ice dura-
tion and transparency are crucial to their development (Jew-
son et al. 2009; Moore et al. 2009). Seasonal succession of
phytoplankton blooms is linked to the timing of ice-off (end
of May–June) when a rapid period of diatom cell-division
occurs, as a result of the turbulent mixing of the water col-
umn to a depth of c. 100 m (Popovskaya 2000; Fietz et al.
2005a). In autumn (after October), as summer stratification
breaks down, a second peak in diatoms (including Cyclotella
minuta species) occurs due to turbulent mixing and cell
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resuspension from the deeper waters. This bloom is smaller
than in the spring as convective mixing is deeper (reducing
light availability) and grazing pressures greater (Popovskaya
2000).
During the spring bloom period (May–June), diatoms can
comprise 50–90% of phytoplankton biomass in the lake and
are strongly correlated with DSi availability (but not nitrogen
[N] and phosphorus [P]) (Popovskaya et al. 2015). This rela-
tionship between DSi and diatoms is particularly evident
during “Aulacoseira baicalensis (previously termed Melosira)
bloom” years and hereafter referred to as “Aulacoseira bloom
years,” which occur on 3–4 yr cycles. “Aulacoseira bloom
years” are periods of high diatom production, commencing
under ice, when algal biomass is up to 10 times higher than
non-“Aulacoseira bloom years” (Bondarenko and Evstafev
2006; Jewson et al. 2010). Definitive explanations for Aulaco-
seira baicalensis blooms have previously been proposed to be
either meteorologically (Shimaraev 1971) or internally
driven by lake processes (e.g., lake water temperatures, Koz-
hov 1955; and/or light and nutrient availability, Kozhova
1960). More recently, ice transparency is perceived to be a
critical driver promoting these blooms in the spring, as a
result of preceding autumnal meteorological conditions
which favor clear ice formation (Katz et al. 2015). Addition-
ally, deeper convective spring mixing depths (up to 100 m)
and therefore nutrient renewal, is thought to account for the
competitive increase of this species in “Aulacoseira bloom
years” (over other diatom taxa) due to its high DSi demand
(Jewson et al. 2010). Over the last 50 yr, the timing of
“Aulacoseira blooms” (within a year) has shifted later by up
to 1.6 months, and this shift is thought to be linked to the
delay in the timing of ice formation in the autumn (Katz
et al. 2015).
Thermal stratification plays a key role in determining
phytoplankton communities in Lake Baikal, via direct (e.g.,
buoyancy) and indirect (e.g., nutrient redistribution) mecha-
nisms (Klausmeier and Litchman 2001; Diehl et al. 2002;
Fietz et al. 2005a; Hampton et al. 2014). As water tempera-
tures increase and the summer stratification develops, larger
diatoms sink to depths of c. 200–300 m which initiates rest-
ing stage formation in A. baicalensis (Kozhova and Izmest’eva
1998). In contrast, smaller centric diatoms (e.g., C. minuta)
can persist in the upper water column into summer (Popov-
skaya 2000), but phytoplankton become dominated by pico-
cyanobacteria (Synechocystis limnetica) (up to 80% of primary
production; Belykh et al. 2006), because the taxa are adapted
to the warmer, low-nutrient, and higher irradiance condi-
tions in the stratified water column (Fietz et al. 2005b;
Hampton et al. 2008).
Recent experimental work has identified that N, P (Satoh
et al. 2006) and, in certain instances, both (co-limitation;
O’Donnell et al. 2017) are the strongest predictors of sum-
mer picocyanobacteria (measured as Chl a) in Lake Baikal.
When non-siliceous picocyanobacteria dominate the
summer phytoplankton assemblages (60–100%), DSi limita-
tion would not necessarily be expected (Nagata et al. 1994;
Fietz et al. 2005b; O’Donnell et al. 2017). However, in Lake
Baikal, it is probable that large spring diatom blooms (e.g.,
in “Aulacoseira bloom years” or as a response to regional
eutrophication) have significant legacy impacts on summer
nutrient availability and annual phytoplankton succession.
For example, in other lakes, lower ambient spring DSi con-
centrations can restrict diatom biomass, leading to greater
summer P availability and higher summer cyanobacterial
biomass (Krivtsov et al. 2000). In combination with ongoing
increases in nutrient loading and surface-water temperatures
(Hampton et al. 2008; Hampton et al. 2014; Izmest’eva et al.
2016; Timoshkin et al. 2016), these pelagic successional
processes may, in turn, have implications for the long-term
bioavailability of nutrients (e.g., DSi) in Lake Baikal. Further-
more, evidence from oceanic environments indicates that
growth of picoplankton cells can significantly deplete
regional biogenic silica (BSi) stocks, pointing to the potential
need to revise interpretations of particulate matter elemental
ratios (e.g., Si : C) in these environments (Krause et al.
2017). Evidence from cultured marine phytoplankton further
supports the substantial role of marine picocyanobacteria
(Synechococcus) in the modification of silica cycling (Baines
et al. 2012). Sigee and Levado (2000) have equally identified
sub-populations of freshwater cyanobacteria Microcystis
aeruginosa in Rostherne Mere, UK, where cell surface Si
concentrations were elevated compared to other sub-
populations. The mechanisms attributable to this Si
accumulation (whether internal or external to the cell), both
in freshwater and marine-water picocyanobacteria, remain
poorly constrained (Baines et al. 2012; Durkin et al. 2016),
although some evidence proposes Synechococcus cells to act
as a nucleating site for mineral formation (Schultze-Lam
et al. 1992), which either contains Si or permits Si adsorp-
tion (Nelson et al. 1984). Although initial evidence of Si
accumulation in picocyanobacteria cells has been docu-
mented in small freshwater lake systems (e.g., Sigee and
Levado 2000; Krivtsov et al. 2005), Lake Baikal’s great size
means that physical processes have much in common with
marine environments, where nutrient cycling is substantially
influenced by upwelling (as a function of lake water temper-
atures and stratification timing/duration; Fietz et al. 2005a).
This study will therefore aim to examine the hypothesis of Si
bioaccumulation by picocyanobacteria in Lake Baikal.
Materials
Site description and sampling
Lake Baikal is made up of three distinct basins (south,
central, and north), separated by two underwater highs: the
Academician Ridge in the north and the Selenga Shallows in
the south (Fig. 1). Distinct limnological differences exist
between the southern and northern basins due to a
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Fig. 1. Map of the Lake Baikal region with locations of all water profile data collection highlighted. Refer to Supporting Information Table S1 for all
data corresponding to respective sites. All samples were collected in August 2013.
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combination of factors including the large latitudinal and
climatic range that they span, but also their geomorpholo-
gies and hydrological inputs. Water samples were collected
in August 2013 from 15 sites across Lake Baikal (Fig. 1), after
the period of turbulent spring mixing, and during summer
lake stratification. Sampling was conducted between late July
and mid-August 2013, over a 4-week period. Sampling condi-
tions remained calm and stable throughout, although strong
underwater currents were experienced when sampling at site
BAIK13-5, which impeded completing deep-water profile
sampling of light meter data (e.g. an absence of photic zone
depth calculation; Supporting Information Table S1). We
focus on the upper 180 m of the water column as this cap-
tures the zone of phytoplankton activity and depths where
both spring and autumn convective mixing occurs, and sig-
nificant surface-water temperature increases are being
recorded (Hampton et al. 2014). Sites BAIK13-1 to BAIK13-11
constitute south basin sites, BAIK13-12 to BAIK13-14 are cen-
tral basin (including the relatively shallow [c. 200 m] more
hydrologically restricted Maloe More sites) and BAIK13-16 to
BAIK13-19 are north basin sites (Fig. 1). Refer to Fig. 1 and
Supporting Information Table S1 for exact locations.
A 2 L Van Dorn sampler was used to sample waters at
depths of 1 m, 3 m, 5 m, 10 m, 20 m, 30 m, 100 m, and 180 m
for analysis of algal pigments (however, the depth of 50 m was
additionally sampled for sites BAIK13-1, 4, and 5 only; to
match March 2013 sampling resolutions) and depths of 1 m,
20 m, 50 m, 100 m, and 180 m for DSi concentrations and
d30SiDSi analysis. These were accompanied by measurements
of light intensity (photosynthetically active radiation between
400 nm and 700 nm) every 1 m to a maximum depth of 70 m
using a LI-COR light meter. Light attenuation coefficients (Kd
m21) were calculated at each water-sampling site from the
irradiance vs. depth relationship of LI-COR data, which was
log-linearly constrained (Supporting Information Table S1).
Continuous Chl a measurements were also collected at each
site, to a depth of 180 m, using a YSI XO2 sonde (in lg L21
later converted to nmol L21). These data were also validated
via discreet, in situ Chl a measurements via high-performance
liquid chromatography (HPLC) and spectrophotometry tech-
niques and were selected to report due to their continuous
and high-resolution water profile sampling. Deep chlorophyll
maxima (DCM) thickness was determined from values greater
than 90% of the total chlorophyll average within the water
profile. A depth correction was applied to the YSI sonde data-
set to consider drift while sampling down the water column,
which generally only affected samples below 50 m. Photic
zone depths for each site were defined as the depth at
which<1% of the surface light is measured (as per Saros et al.
2005).
Phytoplankton pigment analyses
Compositional biomass of phytoplankton groups was esti-
mated using the algal carotenoids fucoxanthin (from
diatoms and chrysophytes [the former are much more abun-
dant in Lake Baikal]) and zeaxanthin (a general biomarker
for cyanobacteria, of which picocyanobacteria are most
abundant in Lake Baikal) from water samples collected as
above (0–180 m). Water samples were filtered through a
Whatman GF/F (0.45 lm pore size) filter, which was stored
in the dark and frozen until analysis at the University of
Nottingham. Filtered substrates were extracted in an acetone,
methanol, and water mixture (80 : 15 : 5), filtered using a
0.22 lm polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) filter, dried under
nitrogen gas and re-dissolved before injection into the HPLC
unit (Agilent 1200 series). Separation methods used are
detailed in McGowan et al. (2012). Pigments were identified
and quantified from the chromatograms by comparing
retention times and spectral characteristics with calibra-
tion standards (DHI Denmark).
Silicon isotope preparation and analysis
Samples for d30SiDSi analyses were filtered through 0.4 lm
Whatman polycarbonate filters before storage in acid washed
low density polyethylene (LDPE) bottles and acidification
with Romil UPA HCl (10 M) to a pH close to 2. Aliquots of
Si samples were taken on return to the lab at the British Geo-
logical Survey for inductively coupled plasma-mass spec-
trometry (ICP-MS) analyses (Agilent Technologies 7500).
Samples were purified through cation column chemistry as
per Georg et al. (2006) in order to obtain an optimal silicon
concentration of between 3 ppm and 10 ppm. DSi concen-
trations are referred to as ppm as this is how they were
reported after ICP-MS. However, they have been converted
to lM for comparison with other data sets and also to permit
comparisons with pigment data.
Samples were analyzed in wet-plasma mode using the
high mass-resolution capability of a Thermo Scientific Nep-
tune Plus multi collector inductively coupled plasma mass
spectrometer at the British Geological Survey. Sample prepa-
ration and instrument details are summarized in Panizzo
et al. (2016, 2017), along with details on procedural blank
methods, calculations, and sample analytical errors. Proce-
dural blank amounts ranged from 5 ng to 15 ng. The blank
isotope composition (d30Si) most different to the average
sample composition differed by only c. 0.4& and this was
within uncertainty of the blank isotopic compositional mea-
surement. Ignoring the uncertainty, the amount and compo-
sition of this blank would have contributed a shift
of <0.015& in the sample d30Si compositions, well within
the method uncertainty of 0.15&. As such, contributions to
sample compositions from procedural blank are considered
to be negligible and no blank correction has been applied.
All uncertainties are reported at 2r absolute, and incorporate
an excess variance derived from the whole data-set Diato-
mite validation material. The long-term variance for
Diatomite511.2460.18& (2 SD, n5244) (consensus value
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of 11.2660.2&, 2 SD; Reynolds et al. 2007) and the in-
house standard RMR4510.8860.20& (2 SD, n542).
Data analysis
For each sample, fucoxanthin pigment concentrations
were normalized to DSi concentrations. This provides a
means to assess whether diatom utilization is accounting for
Si isotopic fractionation in the water column: assumed, by
general interpretation, that this will account for the higher
isotopic compositions and lower DSi concentrations in
waters (cf. Zhang et al. 2015). Fucoxanthin concentrations
(nmol L21) were converted to lg L21 applying the molecular
weight of fucoxanthin (658.92) and normalizing to DSi
(lM). Hereafter, the ratio will be referred to fucoxanthin/DSi
(lg/lM). This calculation was also made for zeaxanthin/DSi
(lg/lM) in order to hypothesis test the absence of picocya-
nobacteria (molecular weight of 568.88) DSi uptake.
Data presented here also provides the opportunity to use
silicon stable isotope geochemistry to quantify diatom utili-
zation of DSi at DCM in Lake Baikal. This work builds on the
earlier estimations of Panizzo et al. (2017), conducted on sur-
face waters alone. Full descriptions on the principles and
approaches used to model utilization through d30SiDSi com-
positional data are presented in Panizzo et al. (2017), with
full justification for the model (open/steady state vs. closed/
Rayleigh) and diatom uptake fractionation factors applied.
Results
Spatial patterns in Chl a, fucoxanthin, and zeaxanthin
concentration
Chl a concentrations were higher in south basin surface
waters (0.94–9.48 nmol L21) than the central (0.46–0.53
nmol L21) and north basin sites (0.34–1.40 nmol L21) (Fig.
2a–c), highlighting shallower algal production in the south
basin, while greater deeper water algal production was seen
in the central and north basins (Fig. 2b,c). Composite sum-
maries of Chl a concentrations demonstrate the greater vari-
ability at depth for the central basin (Fig. 2b), where a
deeper, more defined peak at 20–50 m water depth is seen.
This deeper Chl a peak in the central basin (Fig. 2b), reached
values much greater than those from the south basin (e.g.,
ranges between 1.97–12.00 nmol L21 and 0.17–8.24 nmol
L21 at 20 m and 50 m depth, respectively; Fig. 3, Supporting
Information Table S1). Similarly, more-defined sub-surface
peaks (between 10 m and 20 m; Supporting Information
Table S1) of Chl a are also identified in the north basin (Fig.
3), compared with south basin sites.
Composite profiles of zeaxanthin concentrations showed
highest values in south basin surface waters, followed by the
north basin with general trends showing a decrease in con-
centrations with depth (Fig. 4a,c). However, zeaxanthin con-
centrations showed a peak at depth (20 m) for central basin
sites (Fig. 4b). Similarly, fucoxanthin concentrations in the
south basin surface waters were higher compared to the cen-
tral and north basin sites (concentrations range between c.
0.03 nmol L21 and 0.37 nmol L21; Fig. 4b,c), while they
were greater at depth for the pelagic central, Maloe More
embayment and north basins (20 m; Fig. 4b,c), particularly
at sites BAIK13-12 and BAIK13–14 (depths of 30 m and
100 m, respectively; Fig. 5).
Water profiles of DSi concentrations and d30SiDSi
compositions in Lake Baikal
Typical values of DSi concentrations for surface-water
samples were significantly (although weakly so) greater
Chl a (nmol L–1) Chl a (nmol L–1) Chl a (nmol L–1)
Fig. 2. Composite water column profiles of Chl a (nmol L21; green bold) and d30SiDSi (&; blue bold) as a function of depth. Data are presented for the
south (a), central (b), and north (c) Lake Baikal basins. Individual site data are presented (as shadow lines) and the derived composite (with respective 1
SD for d30SiDSi data only) is superimposed. Please refer to Fig. 3 for individual site plots. [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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(p50.038) in the north basin (0.49–0.93 ppm) than the
south and central basins (0.13–0.70 ppm) (n571; Supporting
Information Table S1). Water column profiles showed a gen-
eral increase in DSi concentrations below the surface (Fig. 3),
apart from at sites BAIK13-7 and BAIK13-12 where there was
considerable variability (Supporting Information Table S1).
However, vertical changes in DSi concentrations from 0 m to
180 m were less than those observed in deep waters below
500 m (Panizzo et al. 2017). We attributed a cutoff sampling
depth of 20 m for the photic zones, for the purpose of con-
ducting correlation significance testing. This is to do with
the sampling resolution of silicon concentration and isotope
analyses (0 m, 20 m, 50 m, 100 m, and 180 m). In particular,
lake-wide photic zone measurements from August 2013
(16.9–43.2 m) were above the 50 m sampling interval for
d30SiDSi (“Site description and sampling” section) and there-
fore the cutoff sampling depth of 20 m (Table 1) was applied
in order to match pigment data with the sampling intervals
adopted for silicon isotope analyses (“Site description and
sampling” section).
d30SiDSi display an inverse relationship with DSi concen-
trations down the water column (r520.81, p<0.001; Table
1). In the south basin, d30SiDSi signatures were higher in sur-
face waters (12.18 to 13.18&; coincident with the high sur-
face Chl a, zeaxanthin and fucoxanthin concentrations)
except at sites BAIK13-5, BAIK13-9, and BAIK13-10 (although
data fall within analytical uncertainty [AU]; Supporting
Information Table S1)(Figs. 3, 5). The opposite was seen in
Chl a (nmol L–1) Chl a (nmol L–1) Chl a (nmol L–1) Chl a (nmol L–1) Chl a (nmol L–1)
Fig. 3. Water column profile data for all of the Lake Baikal sites (n515). Data include Chl a (nmol L21) in green, DSi concentrations (ppm) in
orange, and d30SiDSi (&) in blue (latter with respective analytical uncertainties). Superimposed upon each plot are the photic zone depth (purple
dashed line) and peak DCM depth (dark gray dashed line) in meters (both calculations are defined in “Site description and sampling” section). Overall
DCM depth (m) for each site is also provided as a shaded gray area. Station label names are given and their corresponding basin location provided
(e.g., south basin, central basin, and Maloe More or the north basin). [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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the north basin, where surface-water d30SiDSi compositions
(11.74 to 12.53&) were lower than deeper water samples
(Fig. 2c; apart from site BAIK13–17 [although within AU;
Supporting Information Table S1]; Figs. 3, 5). This trend in
the north basin extended to the central basin (BAIK13-12,
BAIK13-13, and BAIK13–14) and was particularly noted at
the pelagic site BAIK13-12 where values at 20 m were consid-
erably higher (14.6960.31&) than the upper waters (Figs.
2b, 3). Here, d30SiDSi signatures have distinctive profiles, with
subsurface maxima of Chl a, fucoxanthin, and zeaxanthin,
associated with among the highest d30SiDSi isotopic composi-
tions across the lake (between 12.55 and 14.69&) (Fig. 2b).
Basin wide patterns in d30SiDSi
Strong leverage is identified from values at BAIK13-12
when correlating d30SiDSi compositions and DSi concentra-
tions across Lake Baikal (higher d30SiDSi compositions and
lower DSi concentrations) (Table 1). The removal of this out-
lier still resulted in a significant, negative relationship
(r520.76, p<0.001; Fig. 6). Negative correlations for all
sites, between lake water d30SiDSi signatures and DSi concen-
trations were stronger for the photic zone (< 20 m)
(r520.86, p<0.001) than for waters below the photic zone
(> 20 m) (r520.47, p<0.001) (Fig. 4a,c). These relation-
ships were strongest in the south and north basin photic
zone (r520.84 and r520.93, respectively, p<0.001) and
not significant in the central basin (Table 1). Aphotic zone
negative correlations between d30SiDSi and DSi were highly
significant in central basin sites (r520.98, p<0.001) but
weaker in the south basin (r520.69, p<0.001; Table 1).
There was an absence of significant correlations between
d30SiDSi and fucoxanthin concentrations and d
30SiDSi and zea-
xanthin concentrations for all lake wide and basin wide,
photic zone data (data not shown). However, fucoxanthin/
DSi ratios in the photic zone across all lakes sites had a
strong, significant and positive relationship (r510.88,
p<0.001) with d30SiDSi (Fig. 7). Similarly, correlations for
photic zone zeaxanthin/DSi ratios and d30SiDSi were also pos-
itive and significant (r510.83, p<0.001). Indeed, the stron-
gest, significant correlation coefficients were derived for all
central basin photic zone data between d30SiDSi and fucoxan-
thin/DSi ratios (r510.99, p<0.001) and d30SiDSi and zeaxan-
thin/DSi ratios (r510.97, p<0.001). Interestingly, an
absence of strong, significant correlations between d30SiDSi
vs. fucoxanthin/DSi and zeaxanthin/DSi ratios existed for
south and north basin photic zone data and only moderate
significant correlations for lake-wide aphotic zone data
(r510.77 and r510.39, p<0.001, respectively; Table 1).
Discussion
Examining main drivers behind DSi uptake at Lake
Baikal
Strong, negative correlations exist between DSi and
d30SiDSi signatures, most notable in the photic zone of the
south and north basins (r520.84 and r520.93, respec-
tively; Table 1) and also in the aphotic zone in the central
basin (r520.98; Table 1). This relationship reflects DSi
uptake by diatoms (lower DSi surface concentrations) due to
discrimination against the 30Si isotope in the spring months
(Panizzo et al. 2016). Other studies have also demonstrated
that diatom biomass correlates with DSi availability (rather
than N and P) (data from 2001 to 2003; Fietz et al. 2005b).
However, we here further test the hypothesis that picocyano-
bacteria are significantly influencing DSi uptake at Lake Bai-
kal (cf. Baines et al. 2012; Krause et al. 2017).
–1) –1) –1)
–1) –1) –1)
Fig. 4. Composite water column profiles of fucoxanthin concentrations (nmol L21; green bold), zeaxanthin concentrations (nmol L21; orange bold), and
d30SiDSi (&; blue bold) as a function of depth. Data are presented for the south (a), central (b), and north (c) Lake Baikal basins. Individual site data are
presented (as shadow lines) and the derived composite (with respective 1 SD) is superimposed in bold. Please refer to Fig. 5 for individual site plots.
[Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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A strong significant, positive correlation exists between
lake-wide, photic zone d30SiDSi and fucoxanthin/DSi ratios
(r510.88; Fig. 7), which is greater than between d30SiDSi
and zeaxanthin/DSi ratios (r510.83; Table 1). The lake-
wide correlation between d30SiDSi and zeaxanthin/DSi ratios is
driven by the central basin sites (BAIK13-12,13,14; r510.97;
Table 1), with no significant correlations (r510.11) between
combined south and north basin data. Similarly, a weak posi-
tive although significant, correlation is identified for lake-wide
aphotic zone fucoxanthin (r510.77) and zeaxanthin
(r510.69) data, although no such significant correlations
between these parameters are seen for independent basins
(Table 1). Although central basin aphotic correlations are not
significant, they are strong (Table 1), and reasons attributable
to these positive relationships at these sites will be explored
below.
Annual phytoplankton succession at Lake Baikal is well
documented (“Phytoplankton succession at Lake Baikal and
seasonal nutrient uptake” section), with diatoms (fucoxan-
thin) dominating under-ice and spring phytoplankton
assemblages (50–90%; Popovskaya et al. 2015), followed by a
summer assemblage dominated by picocyanobacteria (zea-
xanthin). Therefore, we argue that the absence of correla-
tions between south and north basin photic zone d30SiDSi
and fucoxanthin/DSi ratios is caused by sampling during the
summer months when phytoplankton succession means
Fig. 5. Water column profile data for all of the Lake Baikal sites (n515). Data include fucoxanthin concentrations (nmol L21) in green, zeaxanthin
concentrations (nmol L21) in orange, and d30SiDSi (&) in blue (with respective analytical uncertainties). Superimposed upon each plot is the photic
zone depth (m) for each site (purple dashed line). Note that pigment analyses were not possible for the depth 50 m at sites BAIK13-10 and BAIK13-
13 due to shallower water depths. Peak DCM depth (dark gray dashed line) in meters is also shown and overall DCM depth (m) for each site is pro-
vided as a gray shaded area. Station label names are given and their corresponding basin location provided (e.g., south basin, central basin, and
Maloe More or the north basin). [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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picocyanobacteria more abundant. Furthermore, we argue
that the absence of correlations between south and north
basin photic zone d30SiDSi and zeaxanthin/DSi ratios,
supports our hypothesis that DSi uptake is not driven by
picocyanobacteria (zeaxanthin) uptake.
We attribute the significant correlation between d30SiDSi
and zeaxanthin/DSi ratios at central basin and Maloe More
sites (Table 1), to sampling in August when phytoplankton
biomass was dominated by picocyanobacteria (zeaxanthin)
(Fig. 4a,c). It is likely that this strong relationship is driven
by pelagic site BAIK13-12 (Fig. 1), which shows a unique
profile. Here, peak fucoxanthin concentrations (0.58 nmol
L21) occur much deeper (100 m depth), while peak zeaxan-
thin concentrations (0.76 nmol L21) coincide with the
highest d30SiDSi signatures in the profile (14.69& at 20 m;
Fig. 5). As the fucoxanthin peak occurs below both the pho-
tic zone (43 m water depth) and the DCM (20 m; Fig. 5),
we infer that it is recording a large sinking diatom bloom
rather than in situ production. Therefore, the high d30SiDSi
values in the upper 20 m of the water column (Fig. 2b) record
the waters enriched in 30Si following spring diatom produc-
tion before sinking of the valves commenced (supported by
the strong, positive correlation between d30SiDSi and fucoxan-
thin/DSi data: r510.99, p<0.001; Table 1). Thus, sampling
during the summer months (when picocyanobacteria are dom-
inant: r510.97, p<0.001) records the legacy effects of earlier
diatom blooms, which initiate in the spring. Reasons account-
ing for the unique relationships between pigment and silicon
Table 1. Lake-wide and basin-wide correlation coefficients and significance testing results for d30SiDSi vs. DSi concentrations, d
30SiDSi
vs. fucoxanthin/DSi, d30SiDSi vs. zeaxanthin/DSi. Data presented for the photic and aphotic zones as defined in “Water profiles of DSi
concentrations and d30SiDSi compositions in Lake Baikal” section, as well as all sampling depths, presented. Correlations, which are
significant, are shaded in gray.
Photic zone
d30SiDSi vs. DSi d
30SiDSi vs. fucoxanthin/DSi d
30SiDSi vs. zeaxanthin/DSi
r p value r p value r p value
Lake-wide (n530) 20.86 <0.001 10.88 <0.001 10.83 <0.001
South (n516) 20.84 <0.001 10.39 0.144 10.38 0.166
Central (n56) 20.78 0.067 10.99 <0.001 10.97 <0.001
North (n58) 20.93 <0.001 10.17 0.277 20.49 0.937
Aphotic zone
d30SiDSi vs. DSi d
30SiDSi vs. fucoxanthin/DSi d
30SiDSi vs. zeaxanthin/DSi
r p value r p value r p value
Lake-wide (n541) 20.47 <0.001 10.77 <0.001 10.69 <0.001
South (n522) 20.69 <0.001 10.27 0.293 10.27 0.301
Central (n57) 20.98 <0.001 10.85 0.149 10.71 0.294
North (n512) 20.69 0.009 10.73 0.024 10.34 0.372
All sampling depths
d30SiDSi vs. DSi d
30SiDSi vs. fucoxanthin/DSi d
30SiDSi vs. zeaxanthin/DSi
r p value r p value r p value
All depths (n571) 20.81 <0.001 10.82 <0.001 10.74 <0.001
Fig. 6. DSi concentrations (lM) vs. d30SiDSi (&) for all water profile sam-
ple depths (n571) from each of the Lake Baikal basins, displayed with
respective d30SiDSi analytical uncertainties (2r; as cited in Supporting Infor-
mation Table S1). A regression trend line is shown and significant correla-
tion coefficients are also provided, although site BAIK13_12 data (gray
squares) are not included. South (orange triangles), central (green circles),
and north (blue diamonds) basin sites are all differentiated. [Color figure
can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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isotope data in the central basin will be discussed in “Tracing
‘Aulacoseira bloom years’ in Lake Baikal” and “Quantifying
sub-surface DSi utilization at central basin sites in Lake Baikal”
sections.
The lack of evidence that picocyanobacteria substantially
influence DSi uptake in Lake Baikal, corroborates earlier
studies that d30SiDSi acts as a diatom utilization proxy in
Lake Baikal (Panizzo et al. 2016, 2017). As such, DSi uptake
and the subsequent fractionation of DSi during diatom
bloom development, predominantly occurs during spring
(May–June) months and the legacy of this is recorded in
summer, stratified waters (presented in this study). An
increase in the heavier 30Si isotope composition of the dis-
solved pool therefore occurs through the progressive utiliza-
tion of the lighter 28Si isotope by diatoms (the dominant
spring primary producers in Lake Baikal) leading to the pro-
gressive enrichment of the isotopic composition of surface
waters (in the absence of DSi supply), manifested by a strong
negative correlation between DSi and d30SiDSi (Table 1; Fig.
6). This finding is corroborated by Panizzo et al. (2016)
where d30Sidiatom signatures showed a progressive enrichment
from 10.67& (May 2012) to 11.37& (August 2012), attrib-
uted to the progressive enrichment of the lake surface, with
spring diatom bloom development.
Spatial patterns of DSi utilization at Lake Baikal
As a result of the findings presented above, we now test
the hypotheses that d30SiDSi approaches can be applied in
Lake Baikal to explore evidence of enhanced diatom bloom
development as a response to eutrophication (“Evidence for
enhanced algal productivity in Lake Baikal” section) (Kravt-
sova et al. 2014; Kobanova et al. 2016; Timoshkin et al.
2016). We also explore the evidence for the presence of an
“Aulacoseira bloom year” in 2013, in the light of high
d30SiDSi signatures in the central region of Lake Baikal
(“Tracing ‘Aulacoseira bloom years’ in Lake Baikal” section).
Evidence for enhanced algal productivity in Lake Baikal
DCM often develop during the summer in deep transpar-
ent oligotrophic lakes due to due to photoacclimation for
non-motile phytoplankton. Some of the reasons for these
layers are to avoid photoinhibition via photosynthetically
active radiation and ultraviolet radiation (e.g., Sommaruga
2001; Modenutti et al. 2013). While photoadaptation of phy-
toplankton can be an important driver in determining the
depth of DCM (White and Matsumoto 2012), greater nutri-
ent availability at depth is also argued to be central (Saros
et al. 2005). However, eutrophication can cause DCM to
shift toward the surface as nutrient availability increases and
light availability is restricted through algal self-shading
(Klausmeier and Litchman 2001; Zhang et al. 2012). August
2013 Chl a surveys from Lake Baikal suggest that DCM peaks
are shallower and less defined in the south (than the central
and north) basin, with algal biomass distributed throughout
the surface waters, alongside the highest surface-water
d30SiDSi signatures and algal pigment concentrations (Figs.
2a–c, 3, 4a–c). In contrast, one south basin site (BAIK13-10)
has a deeper DCM and decreasing trend (although within
AU) in d30SiDSi signatures between 50 m and the surface (Fig.
3). Surface-water d30SiDSi compositions at this site fall within
the range of those reported for other south basin locations
(Panizzo et al. 2017) (Supporting Information Table S1).
However, due to its close proximity to the Selenga Delta (c.
10 km), and its shallower water depth, it is possible that
inflowing waters from the Selenga River, which account for
up to 62% of total inflowing waters (Seal and Shanks 1998;
Fig. 1) and assimilate with Baikal lake waters c. 5–7 km from
the shoreline (Sorokovikova et al. 2012), may account for the
distinctive profile at depth. For example, river waters deliver
nutrients, which lead to turbulent deeper water column mix-
ing at BAIK13-10, thus accounting for the increasing trend at
depth (50 m) in isotopic compositions and deeper DCM.
North basin sites have nutrient and algal biomass profiles,
which indicate more oligotrophic conditions. DCM are
deeper in the north basin sites (Fig. 3) and is coincident
with the higher d30SiDSi compositions, indicating a deeper
algal production zone (Fig. 2c). Estimates of spring diatom
surface-water DSi export are greater in south basin (between
29% and 91%) than in the central (between 38% and 70%)
and north (between 22% and 51%) basins (Panizzo et al.
2017). This lower surface diatom nutrient utilization (and
export) is a result of the prolonged ice cover duration in north
basin sites (over south and central basin locations), and
Fig. 7. Fucoxanthin/DSi (lg/lM) vs. d30SiDSi (&) for data from all of
the Lake Baikal sites. A regression trend line and significant correlation
coefficients are also provided (refer to Table 1). Respective d30SiDSi ana-
lytical uncertainties are also displayed (2r; as cited in Supporting Infor-
mation Table S1). Only data above the DCM and the applied photic
zone cutoff of 20 m were selected, to capture the zone of highest pro-
ductivity (n530). South (orange triangles), central (green circles), and
north (blue diamonds) basin sites are all differentiated. [Color figure can
be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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therefore the decreased spring bloom duration, in addition to
the more oligotrophic conditions in the north of Lake Baikal.
It is commonly accepted that increasing lake surface tem-
perature trends have driven pelagic phytoplankton succes-
sional changes at Lake Baikal (Izmest’eva et al. 2016), and
recently eutrophication (which has been detected in shallow
regions of the lake; Kobanova et al. 2016) has also been con-
sidered to have an effect on phytoplankton compositions
(Fietz et al. 2005a). Our data highlight the spatial differences
in Lake Baikal algal productivity (e.g., greater in south basin
upper waters). There is little in our data to suggest that these
south and north basin patterns are driven by eutrophication
in the pelagic areas, especially given the occurrence for a
high diatom bloom event in 2013 (“Tracing ‘Aulacoseira
bloom years’ in Lake Baikal” section). However, the distinct
algal pigment and d30SiDSi signature profiles from central
basin locations (including Maloe More) are quite distinct
from this longitudinal productivity gradient at Lake Baikal
and reasons accounting for this (a probable “Aulacoseira
bloom year” year and nutrient loading) are discussed below.
Tracing “Aulacoseira bloom years” in Lake Baikal
Pigment, isotopic data, and relationships among them in
central basin (BAIK13-12; Fig. 1) and Maloe More (sites
BAIK13-13 and 14; Fig. 1) are very different from other parts
of the lake. For example, DCM are deeper (20–34 m) and
coincident with the base of the photic zone (35–43 m) and
maxima in zeaxanthin, fucoxanthin and d30SiDSi signatures
are observed. These observations are consistent with a deeper
diatom bloom (as demonstrated by central basin d30SiDSi and
fucoxanthin/DSi correlations: r50.99, p<0.001; Table 1), due
to the deeper photic zone depths of the central basin and
higher nutrient availability at depth (Jewson et al. 2010).
Under ice monitoring in spring 2013 also identified a
notable A. baicalensis bloom in the south basin (E. A. Silow
pers. comm.). Our data from the central basin of Lake Baikal
support this early evidence of a considerable A. baicalensis
spring (March) bloom (T. Ozersky pers. comm.) and
suggest it expanded from the south basin (where the highest
composite d30SiDSi surface-water signatures are seen
[12.5560.34&, 1 SD]) into the central regions of the lake
and possibly into Maloe More. As outlined in “Examining
main drivers behind DSi uptake at Lake Baikal” section, we
attribute the highest peak in d30SiDSi signatures at the single
pelagic central basin site BAIK13-12 (14.6960.31& at 20 m
depth), to the legacy effects of a large spring A. baicalensis
bloom, due to the large peak in fucoxanthin concentrations
in the aphotic zone (at 100 m; Fig. 5). Meanwhile, the
absence of a significant relationship between fucoxanthin/
DSi ratios and d30SiDSi in south basin sites (Table 1) suggests
that our August 2013 sampling was too late to capture the
remnants of the earlier, under-ice, spring diatom bloom in
situ (E. A. Silow and T. Ozersky pers. comm.) and it had
already sunk below 180 m. The lack of such evidence in the
north basin sites, would suggest that an “Aulacoseira bloom
year” potentially was not apparent at these sites in 2013 (as
can often be the case), although these hypotheses require
further phytoplankton cell counts to be fully tested.
With reference to the A. baicalensis 3–4 yearly events, the
long-term biogeochemical impacts on DSi availability and
cycling in Lake Baikal are still unresolved. These species can
utilize up to 30 times more silica per cell than other diatom
species, for their resting spore formation (a critical under ice
stage in their life cycle), which itself is also critically controlled
by the duration of ice cover, presence of snow cover and inten-
sity of spring overturn (as detailed in “Phytoplankton succes-
sion at Lake Baikal and seasonal nutrient uptake” section)
(Jewson et al. 2009, 2010). When sustained A. baicalensis
blooms develop, they can deplete nutrient availability in sur-
face waters for a number of following years (Shimaraev and
Domysheva 2004). Thus, silicon stable isotope approaches may
provide a useful means of quantifying seasonal DSi uptake
(exhaustion) to more fully explore the implications of the sub-
decadal “Aulacoseira bloom years” in Lake Baikal.
Quantifying sub-surface DSi utilization at central basin
sites in Lake Baikal
Our results highlight the importance of deeper zones of
productivity in the central basin and Maloe More, and thus
nutrient uptake estimates can be made based on the higher
d30SiDSi compositions (outside of AU) noted at depth (com-
pared to surface compositions) in these locations of Lake Bai-
kal (Table 2). Sites are excluded where the higher isotopic
compositions of profile datasets, at the DCM, fall within AU
of surface-water compositions (e.g., BAIK13-10 and BAIK13–
18) (Supporting Information Table S1).
We estimate that spring DSi utilization, in central basin
sites at the DCM is between 52% and 100%, when applying
the parameters set out in Panizzo et al. (2017); assuming an
initial DSi composition of 11.71& and a diatom fraction-
ation factor of 21.61&) (Table 2). This corresponds to an
estimated DSi utilization of>100% (e.g., DSi exhaustion) in
the pelagic central basin (BAIK13-12) and between 52% and
80% in Maloe More sites (BAIK13-13 and BAIK13–14 at
20 m, respectively; Table 2), which is considerably larger
than DSi uptake in surface waters at these locations (between
38% and 70% at these sites; Panizzo et al. 2017). As dis-
cussed, we attribute the greater utilization at depth in the
pelagic central basin (BAIK13-12), to the progression of an
A. baicalensis bloom at Lake Baikal, following evidence of
south basin spring 2013 data (E. A. Silow pers. comm.)
(“Tracing ‘Aulacoseira bloom years’ in Lake Baikal” section).
In particular, these data show that summer deep-water DSi
limitation most likely occurred at pelagic site BAIK13-12,
following this highly productive diatom spring bloom and
was close to occurring at BAIK13–14 (80%; Table 2) in
Maloe More.
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As already outlined, sites BAIK13-13, 14 are located in the
relatively shallow and more hydrologically restricted Maloe
More region of Lake Baikal. This region is also more produc-
tive due to localized nutrient loading (as is the case in the east-
ern shore embayments of Chivyrkuisky and Barguzin;
Izmest’eva et al. 2016; Kobanova et al. 2016). M€uller et al.
(2005) have documented high P concentrations in the bay of
Maloe More, which is corroborated by the high abundances of
the diatom Stephanodiscus meyeri, which has an ecological
affinity to P rich waters (meso-eutrophic and eutrophic;
Mackay et al. 2003). Later studies have also demonstrated how
total phosphorous (TP) concentrations (measured in August
2013) in this region are double those measured previously in
pelagic waters (August months between 1995 and 2009) (E. A.
Silow unpubl.), further suggesting the effects of localized
eutrophication may indeed be seen here. The presence of deep
high Chl a biomass at Maloe More sites (Fig. 2b) is therefore
attributed to enhanced N and/or P availability early on in the
growing season, which in turn drives greater DSi utilization at
BAIK13-13 (c. 50%) and leads to near exhaustion at BAIK13–
14 (80%) (Fig. 1). This pattern was likely enhanced by an A.
baicalensis bloom in this region, which due to the species’ high
DSi demand (and the greater availability of N and P), could also
seasonally account for near DSi limitation (particularly in the
pelagic central site of BAIK13-12) (“Evidence for enhanced algal
productivity in Lake Baikal” section).
As outlined in “Phytoplankton succession at Lake Baikal
and seasonal nutrient uptake” section, the extent of spring
diatom growth has been found to influence the size of the
summer picocyanobacteria blooms, due to the amount of
bioavailable phosphorus remaining within the water column
(Krivtsov et al. 2000). Contrary to Krivtsov et al. (2000), our
data does not support the interpretation of spring DSi
exhaustion (“Quantifying sub-surface DSi utilization at cen-
tral basin sites in Lake Baikal” section), in central and Maloe
More sites, leading to a reduction in summer picocyanobac-
teria populations at Lake Baikal, as measured zeaxanthin
concentrations were higher than existing summer measure-
ments from across the lake (Fietz et al. 2005b). Rather, the
data suggest a continuous nutrient supply in Maloe More
strait (e.g., M€uller et al. 2005), as a response to localized
eutrophication, which means that nutrients remain replete
during the summer (zeaxanthin production). This is most
likely a direct response to increasing summer tourism in this
embayment region of Lake Baikal over recent decades (Silow
2014), which has been posing an increasing environmental
threat (e.g., direct nutrient loading; Timoshkin et al. 2016).
Our data demonstrate the potential susceptibility of Maloe
More, to the effects of eutrophication in Lake Baikal particu-
larly during large diatom (“Aulacoseira bloom”) event years.
With evidence of a shortening of the ice cover duration in
recent decades at Lake Baikal (Todd and Mackay 2003;
Hampton et al. 2008), subsequent warmer summer surface
waters (Hampton et al. 2008; Shimaraev and Domysheva
2013) and our evidence of potential eutrophication in Maloe
More, this fine ecological balance may be disrupted and the
Table 2. Estimations of percentage DSi utilization by diatoms at zone where peak DCM are at depth (20–30 m) and coincident
with peak d30SiDSi signatures. Calculations are only derived where 20 m d
30SiDSi compositions are greater than surface-water signa-
tures and outside of AU. Surface-water percentage utilization, as calculated by Panizzo et al. (2017) are provided (column denoted
with an *), along with percentage diatom utilization at depth, corresponding d30SiDSi signatures and comparisons made between
deeper water productivity zones and the surface (DCM-surface). Data apply a diatom fractionation factor of 21.61&, an initial com-
position of 11.71& and an open system model approach (Panizzo et al. 2017).
Site
name
Surface d30SiDSi
utilization* (%)
Peak DCM
depth (m)
d30SiDSi (&) at
DCM c. 20 m
d30SiDSi (%)
utilization at DCM
% difference
(DCM -surface)
South basin BAIK13-1 78 9.9
BAIK13-4 48 10.0
BAIK13-5 42 10.8
BAIK13-7 47 10.1
BAIK13-8 44 11.1
BAIK13-9 29 15.0
BAIK13-10 36 20.6
BAIK13-11 91 14.6
Central basin BAIK13-12 70 33.9 14.69 >100 >30
BAIK13-13 43 20.9 12.55 52 9
BAIK13–14 38 19.8 12.98 80 40
North basin BAIK13–16 51 14.8
BAIK13–17 28 16.0
BAIK13–18 16 23.2
BAIK13–19 22 15.1
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implications for long term DSi availability (and utilization)
in Lake Baikal need to be considered.
Conclusions
We present the first combination of summer water col-
umn algal pigment concentration and d30SiDSi data from
Lake Baikal to understand the differences in algal biomass
across the lake. Algal productivity is heterogeneous across
the lake, reflecting the complex interaction between abiotic
(e.g., ice off duration, lake water mixing, and nutrient avail-
ability) processes in the different basins of the lake. In gen-
eral, the south basin surface waters have a higher algal
biomass, lower DSi concentration, and higher d30SiDSi com-
position, when compared to the northern and central basins.
In contrast, algal biomass is greatest at depth in the central
and northern basins over the south, and the photic zone
depth is also greater in these basins. The combined analyses
do not support the hypothesis that picocynobacteria are a
significant control on DSi uptake, but corroborate that
d30SiDSi may be used as a spring diatom utilization proxy
across Lake Baikal sites. Greater DSi utilization occurs at
depth (20 m) in central sites with stable isotope modeling
approaches estimating this to be c. 10–40% more than dia-
tom utilization in surface waters in 2013. We propose this
seasonal increase in deeper water DSi uptake to be a result of
a notable A. baicalensis bloom in the central region of the
lake. High DSi utilization in the Maloe More region is pro-
posed to reflect localized eutrophication, which enhances
DSi limitation when N and P availability increases.
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